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Ae .no once or twins; but -«go. of any 
v.Jel and tb. nigM abut down again, 
vessel, a The seventh day

ret, str—g« «» “f, *eir cour- 
7-1-10 revived. They had drank spar- 
Tndrof the water, and it mmed to eotiafy 
Ib2 hungry feeling to a great erfeut, and 
rowing some three miles to the northward, 
then put the jibe out aod let the dory drift.

Their longings to be reseoed from that open 
boit nan be imigioed but not described Tbs 
«un went down for the eight Unw ind still 
no, signs of relief. They watebed eagerly 
through the early evening boors, and «new 
well they eould not hold out a great while 
longer. They talked of their cbaoeee* 
will talk when in the face of a eommeo dan 
ger. snd both were of opinion that they eould 
not survive soother twenty-foor boars. They 
then Isy down, sod both men, in the nient 
depths of tbeir bear»». prayed most ferrently 
that they might be picked up before morning. 
Soon after, Roberts thought he beerd the 
noise of e steamer, snd raised his bead above 
the side of the dory. Joy unspeakable ! there 
were • stesiner’e lights, not fifty ysrds dis- 
tint. The dory bed been seen from her deck, 
end the shouts of tbe men were toon answer
ed. Roberts wes enabled to get on board 
without help, but it required tbe issistsnoe of 
two of tbe steamers orew to got Austin oe 
board. It. proved to be tbe oeeen steamer 
Greece, and the men were kindly cered for 
by her captain aod officers, aod by careful 
nursing were well nigh recovered upon her 
arrival in New York on Wednesday last. 
Upon leaving the steemer the men were pre
sented with twenty dollen eeeh, a gift from 
her officers snd passengers. They arrived in 
this city yesterdey noon, ind by persons! in 
tervicw we gleaned these particulars.

A very siogular circumstance connected 
with this affair is. that at nine o’clock that 
evening the captain of the steamer altered 
bis course half a point to tbe northward 
If he had not done so, he would have go- 
go far to the southward as not to have seen 
tbe dory, and in all probability tbe two meo 
would have perished. A kind Providence 
has ordered it otherwise, their prayers were 
heard, and from the dangers which sur
rounded them, they have been returned to 
tbeir friends.

left breast of the ehiaf officer of the Nor, near 
dw shoulder, sad lodged ie hie bask.

The eaptaio who unintentionally la jo red 
the mate, was go excited sad grief stricken 
over the accident, that he needed careful 
watching fier tear that he would make away, 
with himself. He neeed the deck of tbe 
Nor daring the whole of Fridey night, while 
tbe doctor wie on board, bet gradually grew 
eelmer when it was ascertained that there wne 

prospect of seeing the life of the injured 
in. Dr. Baxter ii attending the eu finer. 
Tbe petty on board was e strictly temperate 
e. for when brandy was ntedad for tbe 

wounded men, tbe Dr. bed to send ask 
for tbe article, as spirit—ns liquora were not 
need on board the vessel.

Gambliwo. —Tbe fallowing bn e vein of 
truth as well ne modern romanee.

Pnblie attention ie being compelled to 
the growing evil» of gambling. These evils 
an tbeir mont alarming characteristic» do not 
manifest tbemtelvee at gambling botucs, over 
the several games of hasard a» formerly, but 
are new amociated with exhibition» of skill, 
speed and eodoranee, whether at tbe hone 
race, tbe host nee, or any other of the num
éro— contesta that of late have so ioeraaeeù 
in variety and occupy go mueh ef tbe time of 
so many men. The feet is gambling be

es a pasaion, and after a time it so blunt» 
the moral aoaeeptibilitiea in its professor» that 
aa in love and war, nil things become fair. 
Two occurrences recently bave called apeeial 
attention to tbe matter. In New Yore, at 
tbe Prospect Park grounds several noted trot
ting horses were poisoned, tbe intention being 
to disable them from eompeting in races for 
whiee they wore entered, with eroton oil.

In England a mao undertook, for a wager 
to ride 107 miles in eight boors, on n bioycle. 
There was a good deal of betting on the re
sult. Tho race bed neerly been accomplished 
sueoeeafully when, at • lonely place near the 
termination of hie distance, be was set upon 
by some roughs who disabled hia machine end 
badly injured himself, an that be lost tbe race 
-by 46 minutei, and the— In whose interests 
the roughs were employed made money out of 
the traneaetion.—Oarleton Sentinol.

À

PROSPECTUS.
or

OUR NEW CANADIAN METHODIST 
MAGAZINE.

A long felt want In Canada h— been that 
ol a high cleat religion* and literary maga- 
line. The late General Conference em
powered its Book Committee to adopt 
measures tp meet this- want. That Con^ 
roittee has arranged for tbe establishment 
of such a magazine upon a liberal basis, 
and for ite vigorous aod efficient manage
ment. It i* designed to be an exponent of 
the religious and Intellectual life of our 
rapidly extending church, to form a bond 
of union between its widely severed parta, 
to provide tbe means for the expression Of 
the most mature thoughts of its best think
ers, to give a brief life-record of ito noblest 
examples of Christian character, to present 
wholesome reading for Christian boo—- 
bolds, and to foster tbe growth of a sound 
native literature in oor yoong Dominion. 
It will endeavor to meet the intellectual 
wants of tbe thousand Metbodiet preachers 
who arc expected to be among ita readers 
At the same time the varied necessities of 
the ten thousand families Where, it is hoped 

ill be a welcome visitor, will not be.- it w
overlooked. It will endeavor to promote 
tbe Higher Christian Life ip tbe soul, and 
to fulfil our gteat Church-mission of spread
ing Scriptoral Holiness throughout the 
land. It will diseuse the religions aod 
eocial problem», aod great living issues 
the times, in a devout spirit and from a 
Christian point of view. A condensed re
view of recent books and higher literature 
and reprints of the ablest articles in leading 
British and American periodicals, will 
bring before its patrons tbe best thought of 
the age. A monthly survey of passing 
events will indicate the grand march of 
humanity at home and abroad. A depart 
ment of Church Architecture will be illus
trated by designs prepared by tbe beet ar 
cbitects in the Dominion. A summary ol 
Religious aod Missionary Intelligence will 
be given, and a department on art and 
Music will cultivate the esthetic tastes
its readers. ...

Tbe magazine will be well printed with 
new type on good paper, and will be IUns- 
trated as copiously as aJHberal expenditure 
will permit. It will be published on the 
first of each month, dating from January 
1 1875, at the Methodist Book Rooms at 
Toronto aod Halifax. Ito size will bu 90 
pages Hvo., nod it» price 82 a year. The 
numbers for a year will make two band 
some volumes of 576 pages each. This 
will bo one of tbe cheapest magazines in 
tho world, and no reasonable expense will 
bo spared to make it also oos of tbe beat, 
A Urge circulation will therefore be necaa- 
sary to meet the heavy outlay which the 
enterprise involves. We appeal to the 
patriotism, intelligence and Christian liber
ality of the large Metbodiet connexion from 
the Bermudas to Vancouver's Island, to 
give this project a hearty and generous 
support. It ia hoped also that it will cir- 
culate widely in the sister branches of the 
great Methodist family. „ ,

All ministers aod preachers ol the Meth
odist Church of Canada are authorized 
a-ents, t« whom subscriptions may be paid, 
or they may be sent direct to Rev. S. Rose, 
Methodist Book Room. Toronto. Ont., Rev. 
D. Savage, London, Ont, or Rev. A. W. 
Nicolson, Methodist Book Room, Hali
fax. N. S. .

For further particulars enquire of tbe 
Book Stewards at Toronto aod Halifax. 
Please press the canvass at once, and report 
probable number of subscribers as soon as 
possible, that the publishers may know 
what sized edition to print. A specimen 
number will be issued early ia December.

be strictly carried oat, if the Lead will, ie 
*>ov* aeons.

Misesoxs.—The Mleeie—ry antiip frr 
the current year have he— bald ie seariy all 
the Circuits lathe Prie* Edward Iatad Dis
trict. The raealto. — far. iadieate that the 
•mount raised ia the a— eerier ef m—tiags 
this year will he larger thaa the a-—t raised 
1er both Foreign and Home Minier • foal year 
io tbu District. D. D. C.

Oct. 2fMA, 1874.

Tax British Detutatio» nr Halifax.— 
No ordinary treat await» the eoagngati.—• et 
the MedwBst Cherchée ia this city. Tbe wr- 

«s in Brunswick St. sad Graft— St. 
Churches — the Seaday moreiag will be con
ducted by the eeaiaeat aad eloquent British 
Repreeeutative. Bee. Gervasa Smith, aad hie 
travelling eemp—te, Rev. Mr. Cora forth.

The services will be aa follow* : Brunswick 
St. 11 #.*., the Rev. Gervsse Smith; Graft— 
St., 11a.m., Rev. Mr. Cernforth. The service 
ol re-opening of Char lee St. Church will be 
held in the after——, to eommee— el $ 
o'clock. The opening sene— will be preach
ed by tbe Rev. Mr. Corniorth.

Sacramental servie* will be held in Graft— 
St. in the morning, —d at Brunswick St. in 
the evening.

Oa M—day evening foe Rev. Genre— Smith, 
oos of the most popular of Exeter Hall lectur
ers, will by request deliver this lecture — the 
• Singe of Derry,’ on behalf of the Fuads of 
the Wesley— City Mini—.

SMITH BROTHERS,
ISO OBANVIliLB STREET. ISO

FALL y
/

Fall Stock Complete.
■WTÏCLE9ALE.

In this department oor Sto;k rmjbraee» some VSRI CHEAP GOODS 
ALL COUNTRY BUYERS INVITED.

RETAIL
We are showing a vxat large Stock, embracing all tbe Novelties of the aeaaon.

N. B. AD geode sold at lowest Market Ratri. tf
Get 10

RBCEIPT8 FOR PROVINCIAL 
LEYAN.

WES-

To Octobd 31, 1874.
Rev. J. B. Bart,
Jehu Johnson, 2
Henry Paner, 2

Rev. Jas. Taylor,
Wm. Gitcheli, 2 00
Rev. Jas. Scott,
Avant Foarer, 4 00
Bev.H.P.Oowportbwaito 
Mr». John Wvaoe, 1 
Jaa. G. Wright, 4

D. H. Burhridge, 
C. H. M. Black,

J. W. Barrett, 4 00
Mr». B. F. Stapler, 2 00
Levi B> den, htq 
J, W. lie heraon, 2 00 
Her. Jae Tuetdie,
Je». Annsod, 2
Alex. Lay, 1

E. C. Foeter, 2 00 
N. A. Purdy. 2 tiO 
Rev. Wm. Uarriion, 
Wm Gildred, 2 00 
David Patten—, 2 OS

ocl 31—3m.

MANITOBA AFFAIRS.

WiNNirxo, Oct. 10.
This baa been a year of unexampled pros

perity in Winnipeg. Labor wn fully em
ployed tbe I—t three months in lb# erection 
of Government building* and a Dumber of 
Brat-dam brick stores end wirehoosee, sod 
the years footing of trade is more ratisfootury 
than in any past year, though ftom tbe in- 
ore sued number of commercial traveller» v ail
ing Ontario, Quebec aod St. Peol, this may 
not a—m likely to torn# auitors for trade in 
tbe Nortb-west.

The —ttlement of 1,200 Meoouitoaon their 
reserve» near tbe city has given au impeln» to 
every interest that waa simply remarkable, 
tbe first batch of 300 having spent 810,000 
in ene day at tbe store» of Winnipeg, a not
able example in the aggregate of the benefit» 
aoeruiog from even individual emigration.

A Menoooito hotel ie being erected in 
Winnipeg for the accommodation of these 
people by one of them—lr*. and every day 
the road from tbeir home to the oily ia alive 
with tbeir ox-teeme,laden with lumber, »tove», 
groceries, and the thousand and one want» o 
a new —tiler.

The profits of traoiportation on tbe Red 
River have been eoormooa daring tbe past 
—ason, the Intoroati—al steamer having 
cleared 850.000, the Selkirk, $30,000, aod 
Cheyenne a like sum for their owners, be
side* the innumerable flat boats that convey 
lumber, grain, flour, and merchandise for 
private partie*.

The grading ef. the Pembina branch rail
way to Point Dongle*, opposite tbe eity of 
Winnipeg, will be completed this fall if tbe 
season la an open owe, as a—mi likely, 600 
men and 140 toemi are employed by the eon- 
tractor

Notwithstanding the eiy of grasshoppers, 
tbe average erop of wheat will show folly 25 
boehels to tbe average sown ; oils end barley 
wm meetly destroyed. Vegetables will be 
about a half a erop.

The werm weather of the late open fall is 
now hitching —t the young brood», to be 
destroyed by tbe frosts of winter, so that 
fear may be fait m to tbeir visitation next 
year.

Six handsome brick stores and offices bar* 
been erected on tb* main street, and two first, 
olaw hotels op—ed tbie summer, and a poet 
offioe. Merchants’ Bank, aod some six or 
wren stores—ill to be of briek—are being 
prepared fot daring tbe eoming winter.

Munieipcl matters bave thriven under the 
experienced administration of Msyor Cornish, 
and large improve»—ta have been undertaken 
and prepared for. Some aix mil* of sidewalk 
have been laid, aad a steam fire-engine pur
chased, ard water tanka laid down at the 
principal centres. A loin bu now been 
authorised for tb# construction of water works 
and • complete system of drainage next sum
mer, aod altogether matters look exoeediogly 
healthy in the Weatern Dominion.

Real Estate operation» have beeu nnnsnal- 
ly active tbe past three months, end have 
shown a steady advance of about an average 
of one hundred per cent, tbe past summer.

NEW BRUNSWICK AND P. E. ISLAND 
CONFERENCE.

Mr Dix* Ma. Editob,—Tbe report fro* 
foe Circuits ol foe General C—fere—e Collec
tion was not completed bet ore I left ben*. I 
forward —w tbe liât of amounts not yet 
acknowledged.

By misprint Albert— wm «edited with 
$1.00, it ak—Id be— be— Sl.fiO.

St. John, Centenary, $30.00; St. John, 
Germain St., $10.00; St. John, Ex month St., 
$7.00; St. John, Portland, $9 09; Apobaqui, 
$100; Hampton, $1.86; Wula.ord, $160; 
Kingston, 1.00; Kingsoter, $9.00; Wood 
•lock, $3.00; Jack»—villa, 1.86; Nashwaak, 
$2.00; Miremiebi, $7.00; Point de Bro. 
$2.00; Ricbibuete, $1.19; Hopewell, $8.00; 
St. Andrew», $1.00; Co—wall, $8.00; Be- 
deque, 83 84; Murray Harbour, $8.00.

* Toon, Ac.
J. Hait.

Sarlcille, Oct. 31.

SPirriagM.

On tbs 28th inst , St the Paiseosge, Lower Her. 
too, by Her. W. H. Henris, Mr. Che les Hordaeker 
to harsh Ann, fourth dsngbter of tbs Into Mr. 
D—let F. Boyd, of Halifax.

In Charlottetown, by ber. D. D. Carrie, Oct. 1», 
Mr. Jew Waits, of Grand Traroitle, to Mise Emily 
" inter, of Georgetown, P. B Island.

■y the Her. D. B. ticott, assisted by the Rev. 
Job 8b—I—, — tbe 11th inst.. Mr. John Fletcher 
Lode#, to Mise Emms Mills, dsagtuer of Mr. 
Samoa! Mills, ell of Macrae Mountain 

By the Rev. D. B. tfo-tt, on be 24th inst., at 
Port Greville, Mr. Jon* P. Davies, of Perry. Mai—, 
to Ml* El rira Moms, only daoghj* of Klbhe Hot- ris, Port Graeme. ^

Al thsresidence of tbe hridn’s nook, Oct. II, by 
Ber. T. J. LatuMa-t, Welter Norfolk, M. l>, of 
hate, Maw., to Mira Mary N. Henderson, ef 
Mosetoe, N. B.

▲l the residence ol «be bride’s father, Get 21, by 
the seras, Mr Bob— Tipping, of It- ehland, to Mies 
Bet hie Loans burry, of Salisb.ry, Westmorland Co.

By her. Bony Meek, ot River John, Gel. 22, 
Wm H. McIntosh, to Mary Ana Big—y, ail of 
Bine Jobe.

t the Methodist Cherah, Kempt, Haots Co., 
. _ - - -- Mr.Xjhi - - "

gARKER A ROBINSON.

Musical Warehouse.
WATER STREET, WINDSOR, N. S.
Agents for the celebrated Mason A Hamlin— 

Kaley A Smith’s

AMERICAN ORGANS.
Freeh arrivals daily.

We take gram pleasure In notifying oar frisais 
sod the pebUc ge—rally that we have no 
arrangements to real or hire

CABINET ORGANS
tor o— year. If at say tiaie these rested Organs 
are bought, the am—at p. id for reelags Is deduct 
ed. The am—nt ot Rent to he paid —arteriy In 
advance. Chniches (applied at reduced rates—oa 

s V term».
Barker A Robinson ate also sole agents ,for the 

William» A I evenasn's Cuttaoi Pwno These 
Pianos an waimated ard ma he had— e*y I 
Orders solicited. Barker A Robinson are etill ran-
niiatng a large ttewi 
makes constantly —
changed sad * pelted. act XI

Oct 24, by Her. 1. B. Moore, Mr. Albert J. Parker, 
im* J.,MISSIONARY MEETINGS. *

new aauaewics.
Saint John Pnlpils, Seaday. Nov. 22.

•• •• M—tings, 23, 34, 26 , 26, 27.
Ssekville A Amherst Palpite, 8unday, 

Nov. 29.
Amherst, Meetiog, Monder, Nov. 30. 
8—kvilto, M—tiog, Tuesday, Dec. 1.
M—otoe. Meeting, Wednesday. Dec. 3. 
Marysville, M—ting, Friday, Dec. 4. 
Fredricton, Pulpit, Sunday, Dec. 6.

“ •• M—tiog, Monday, D—. 7.
Saint Stephen, M—tiog, Tuesday, Dee.

éditorial

Tux Nkw Economy.—Tbe Evangelical 
WUnest thus alludes to tbe inauguration of 
the new era in working our Circuit# under

Union : —
The Rev. Charles Baltrop ba* received an 

appointment to the Ntssouri Cireoit (late 
Wesleyan, a# its Superintendent. Tbe va—n- 
cy was caused by tbe removal of tbe Rev. 
Hugh McLean to Fergus. We trust Bro. 
Bartlett it L»y this time comfortably settled io 
bis new borne, and find# bia work agreeable. 
As this is one of tbe earliest instances of— 
shall we call it mieregenation, under our new 
ecclesiastical arrangements, we shall be g-ad 
to have Bro. Barltrop report tbe results of 
the experiment—not that we have any mis
givings with regard to raid results. Bro. 
Barltrop> P- O. address is Kiotore.

A Sad Accidxni.—Go Friday evening 
last ao uolortunale accident occurred — board 
the barque Eor, Capt. Amood—o, anchored 
io the stream off Chatham. It appear» tbit 
several Captains had been cut patridge shoot
ing during tbe day, and in tbe evening aa—ta
bled on board the Nor to eojoy a petridge 
eupper. In the course of tbe evening one of 
tbe party was in the act of handling a pistol 
when a charge exploded, foe ball —taring tbe

Mo. Alkrkd Doanx has entered upon tbe 
import—t work of ewekening a more genial in
terest am—g our citizens in the musical art. 
To tho— who know Mr. D—oe, no words of 
commendstioo ere needed. To those who do 
not, we can only say that he ia a gentleman of 
cultivated tastes in other respects than that of 
music. His object now, which be has been 
persuing by means of lectures aod classes, is 
—e well worthy of ge—ral sympathy, and we 
hope he will be very successful.

Mr. Arnold Doanx,—Begs to announce 
that be purposes delivering a Cour— of Lec
tures upon Music, commencing Wednesday 
evening Nov. 4tb in Association Hall at 8 
o’clock.

He trusts that tb—e who have not atudied 
this beautiful Art, and are desiring — oppor
tunity ot becom ing acquiinted with its leading 
principles ; al— such as have already made 
progress in its sequirement, and are seeking 
more thorough knowledge will find these lec
tures not unenited to tbeir wish*.

Tbe subjects, altbo’ embracing many theo
retical matters not often included in a course 
ol Musical instruction, will be found of an en
tertaining character, and al— having a truly 
practical bearing. '

They will consist ol—
I. The Voice and Singing,

II. Written Music,
III. Structure ot the Scale,
IV. Harmooy,
V. Instruments,

VI. Pertonners.
Tickets for the Cour— 60 cts. Single 

Lecture 10 cts.
Tax Missionary Dxtctation reach ed St 

John lately — tbe 28th init. The programme
indicated in President McMarray's will

FINANCIAL DISTRICT MEETINGS. 

Halifax District.

Tbe Superintend—ti of drceiti end foe re
cording Stewards In tbe Halifax District, era 
hereby notified font tbe Financial M—ling lor 
tb# Diatriet will be held, (D. V.) in the Beee- 
meet ot foe Brunswick St. Cburcb, Halifax,
— Tuesday Nev. 10th, at 9 o’clock, a. m.

John MoMobxat.
Oct. 29. 1874.

To TH1 Brrthxbn or THE Trdro Dis
trict,—Aa the Missionary Deputation Ire* foe 
Upper Previn* ere expected to vieil Truro, 
tbe Chair*— suggests a meting of tbe Bro
th ran and tbeir Circuit Stewards nt tbit time to 
bear the deputati—, te err—ge ter tbeir owa 
Missionary Meeting», end to have foe Fin—- 
eial State*—t laid baton the*. Tbe Finan
cial Diatriet Meeting will, therefore, be b 
at Truro, — Fridey, «lb November at 10 
o’clock.

Get. 31. 1 iw.%'

PREACHER’S PLAN, HALIFAX.

Sunday, November, I. 1874. 
Brunswick St., 11 a.m.—Rev. G errs— Smith 

AM.
— •• •• 7 p m.—Rev. J. Latham.
Grafton St., 11 a.m.—Rev. W. H. Cernforth.

•• •• 7 p m.—Rev. J. Reed.
Kaye St., 11 e.m.—Rev. J. Stretbard.

•• •• 7 p.B.—Rev. R. Breckrn.
Char!* St.. 3 p.m.—Rev. W. H. Cernforth.

7 p.m.—Rev. J. Strotbard. 
Dartmouth, 11 a.m.—Rev. I. E. Tburlow.

-- 7 p.m.—Rev. I. E. Tburlow.
Beech St. A Cobourg St. will be giv— op 

on sc—net of the speciil services.

Get X, by the Rev. Robert Wilson, Jsmee O—It, 
Feq., J. P, of t-—raster, hi. John, to Miss Maria 
lelwr, of Marysville, N. B.
On the earn day, by the «une, Mr. i. Blair, of 

Fredericton, to Mary B. Robinson, only daughter 
of C. Robinson, Esq., of Marysville, N a 

At the Wesleyan Pars—age, Fairs lie, St. John, 
by the Rev. S. T. Teed, oe the 4* met., Mr. Wit- 
liant Braadige, of Westfold, Kings Co., to Miss 
Cora Mat—tea Small, of 8—th Bit.

At the Tama House, Cerlei—, 6t. John, on th* 
20th last,, by the Her. 8. T. Trad, Mr. William J. 
titer—son, of Westfield, Kings Co., to Mias Sarah 
A— Shepherd, of Carter—.

On tbe Hat lost., In tbe Centenary Church, St 
John, M. B , by the Her, lbs President ot the New 
Branesriekeed P. B Island Oeterenes, assist 4 by 
foe hr de'a father, Wilkan Haynes Fairsll, to Car- 
oliM Ala* Narra way.

On SatanUy, tbe tilth lost., after s protracted 
illness, Ai**bel\s8e beloved wile of Joha Morris, 
Esq., of Cheriottefoin, P. B. 1st—d, io tbe send 
year ef her age. " Tho* that sleep in Jesas will 
God bring wfib Him."
At Marysville, Get 4, of con—roption, In foe fell 

triemph ef tbe faith, Kadi, I—Mb daughter of Wm. 
sad M. A, b tapies, ta the 24th yeerot her ags.

At Berwick. — foe Ufa last., Elisabeth, wife 
ef Mr. Robert Colli* a/tor a severe tiles*, in tbe 
•foye^^sr^s^Bereadjmpeac^^

'ÂROUNDrf TEA-TABLE”
fo Has. T. OeWtXTets*—

* AH OVERWHELM HNWCCESS.

Agente * Commission Merchant».
General Agents far

Music Books for Schools.

AMERICAN SCHOOL
MUSIC RB1DBKI.
In 3 Books. By L. O. Emerson and W. B. Tlid- 

la Be— I, which ie for Primary Schools,we here 
a 8 years' course of study, vary plainly laid oat, with 
abundant directions to teachers, aad a large num
ber of sweet songs, for foe little om's to sing by rets 

id by bo is. Price 88 cents.
In Book 1, the oeurae shore indicated Is coutin- 
ld, and bsMm* a Utils more th—retie. The 

booh is fitted for the a* ef the yosmger scholars in 
Grammar Schools Pries SO c—U.

Ia Book 3, part ringing ie introdeceJ, and 
ear ie trained to harm—ie singing F 
Clseats in Gramm* Schools, t rice 10 

The music ia the* charming end useful books 
* selected aed arranged by the practiced hands 

of Mr. L. O. Emets—, aad the th—retie part has 
be— well tasted by Mr. Tilden before placing in 
foe Reeders.

For High Schools, nothing succeeds tbe above 
Reeders be ur th— “ The Hour of "
(41.00], already in extausire nee. If tb_________
used, try " Choi* Tri*," (41.00,) a collection of 
beet 4 part masic.

Th* *w Singixg School Book, •• THE SONG 
MONABCB," (71 —els), Is attracting general at- 
tontine aeons ot the best books arar made far Slag-

abors books e—t post-paid — receipt of . retail
PriOUVEB DITSON A CO., 

oct 17 Boston

ing I
The

BOOSUSsaftSss-Ji JOST BROTHERS
Cowporfkwait A Co., Philadtlpkia.

oct 31—2ln.

BEARING

MABKET PWIOEI.

wïïid%::Œtë?

Mais et ou Satu—at, Ocroaaa 31,147*.
Butt* ia Firkins.........................

Do. Rolls................... ;....
Mutton ¥ fa................................
Lsmh “ "...............................
Him», smoked.............................
Hides ¥ fa......................... . ..
Calfskins ¥ fa............................
Pork ¥ fa........................... .
Veal ¥ fa....................................
Tallow ¥ fa...............................
Beef ¥ fa perqtr,............. ..
Eggs perdoz............................1
Lard..........................................
Cheese ¥ lb fee...,................
Chick—e ¥ pair......................
Turkey F fa......................... ..
Gee.e..........................................
Ducks ¥ pair, dead....................
Parsnips ¥ bush............... .........
Carrots ¥ bbl.............................
Yarn ¥ »...................................
Apples, F bbl.............................
Partridges............................... .
Lambs pelts.....................
Rabbits per pair..................
Potatoes new. Early Row ¥ bbl.

24 to 2Sc. 
25c. 

5 to 7c. 
5 to 7c. 

13c. 
7c. 

!2)<c. 
4)4 to 10c. 

5» 6c.
I toft

20 to tic* 
ISc. 
Me. 

40 to SOc. 
IS to 21c. 
50 to 70c. 
50 to SOc. 

41.25c. 
St.tOc. 

80 to 70c. 
42 to 43)4 

40c. 
75cj 

15 to 20c. 
•1.15 to 91,30c.

ft SAX SBAS1 OBBASB.
A Hair Batedfier.PrfistrrerxBd Drawing

1 Thb elegant prupsrstioa named from the Caneds 
Beer, worn whkh its most ess—tisl element is oh- 
tallied. It a ici—title —mponod of Keel Bear’s 
Or**, and other ingredients, — combined * to 
retain I* a great length ot time, its original t,a 
gran* and parity.

As a dressing for th* Hair, nothing ran be more 
bwatiful « agreeable. It U elrgsntly perfumed, 
aud r—ders the Hair soft, pliand and glossy, 
serres to giro It th* pscoli* richness and —I 
which U so see—liai to a complete toilet. It U the 
cheapest, mwt harmless, aad best Dressing in the 
world,

8G.LD BT DRUGGISTS.
Price 50 c—ts per Package.

PERRY DAVIES A $0*. Sole Proprietors
oct 31.

(fliK-rn ijOd fl® DAY. Agents wanted. 
«PU tS>Z\) All clause, of working peo
ple, ol either sea, young or old, make more money 
* work for us lu their spare momenta, or all the 
time, than eqanything else. Part Irais rs free. Poet 
card to Slates cost two cents. Address

O. tiTINbON A CO., 
oct 31—ly Portiind, Mate

$2500 A YEAR ~
made with oar grand

COMBINATION PROSPECTUS
Represents 50 differ—t books. Ag—ts say this is the 

BEST THING EVEN TNIED.
The Boohs sells themselves in every family, —d 

good men ran make a business I* life in one ronniy 
Agents wanted on the* and our magnificent Edi
tion of Family Bibles. Fall particulars tree on 
application. Address

JOHN E. POTTER 1 CO., 
oct 31 3m Publishers, Philadelphia

BBQ to inform their fri—ds, and the trade g—- 
orally, that their Importations for tbs pres—t 

sea—n are now complete. An inspection of our 
Stock will prove it to he, one of the beet assorted 
in the city.

We hare al— on hand a large rarietr of 
AMERICAN tiTAPLE and FANCY DRY 
GOODS, all of which are offered at the low- 
price». WAREHOUSES, »5 A 97

oct 3 Gasan lls St.

ST. john, n. b., market prices. Department of Public Works
Reported by J—. W. Potts, Produce Commission 

March—t, 3 Market St., 8l Joha, N. B. 
Market * Saturday, October. 31. 1874.

Butt* in Firkins..........
Do Rolls............

Motion F fa........ .
Lamb “ “ .................
Hems, smoked..............
Hides F fa....................
Calfskins F fa..............
Pork F fa.....................
Veal F fa.....................
Tallow, F fa rendered..

*• “ rough...........
Beef ¥ ».................
Eggs p« doz.............
Lent.................. ...........
Gets F hash..................
Potatoes eew v........
Cheese F fa..................
Chicks* F pair........
Turkey, ¥ »................
Gee* *.••••••••••••••
Ducks F pair...............
p** F bwh..........
Beu* F bwh..............
Parsnip» F bwh............
Carrots F bwh............
Tara F .................
Faring* » pair............

............................. 25 to 27c
........................ SO to 32c
.................... 6 to 7c
.................... 7 to 9c
..................... none
.................... 4 to 7c
........................ 19 to 14c
......................... « to lot
..................... no—
......................... 2 to 10c

5 to 4C
....................... 1# to 20c
........................ 14 to 14c

.................... 50 to 55c
........................ 40 to 70c

............ 1210 14C
......................... 50 to 60c
.......................... 16 to 18c
...i............ 5$ te 75c
,..a%.............. 40 to 40c

none
...q........... $100 to 82.25
...é........ 80 to 90c
.......... .............. 40 to 60c
..................... eotoeoc

30 to 35e » a • • e e • a • aa mvo mo vmm

SEALED TENDERS, addressed to the under* 
signed, St. John, N. B.. —d endorsed - Ten

der for Osh Point Breakwater,’’ will be received 
until SATURDAY, 14th of November, for a con
struction ol a further length of

BREAKWATER AT OAK POINT,
King e County, N. 8., according to a plan —d spec 
ifi—lion to be e—n — application to Dr. F. W. 
Borde», M. P., Canning, —d Joseph E. Wood- 
worth, Esq., Oak Point.

Perso* tenderi g are notified that tenders will 
not be ooosi lered unie s made on the printed 
forms suppplied and the Blanks properly filled 
Up ; —d in the case of firms—unies» there are at
tached the sc tail signature, the nature ol the oc
cupation and place residence of each member ol

> To —ch tender must be s'tached thy actual signa
tures of two —Iveot —d responsible persons, resi
dents of the Dominion, willing to become sureties
for the due performance of the west aid the con
ditions of t* con tract

The Departs»—t do* net bind itself to accept 
the lowest ot tar tend*. By order

HENRY E. PERLEY, 
Superintend Kng neer. 

St Joha, N.B., Oct 16, 1374. D. W P 
Oct 31. i

J^ID GLOVES, KID GLOVES.

RETAIL DEPARTMENT,
105 GRANVILLE STREET.

We are now offering the largest snd most com
plete stock of the shore in the city, in ow, two 
three, —d four battons.

N. B —We he— only the most approved mak*. 
.epl—iah our stock by e— ly every mail boat, and 
sell at the lowest market prices.

HOSIERY.
Special attention is devoted » this depertm—t ot 

out arsines».
N. B.—We have just received a full assortm—t 

of Lediae’ amt Miss*1 BALLHIGGAN HU 'K ot 
aü sisa». jun 8 SMITH BROS.

s ELLING OFF 

at th*

“BEE HIVE,”
The largest stock of Clothing in the city, selling ofl 
at —st lor Cash, to make room (or Spring Goods. 
Al— a large stock of Oveuco.rises, Twssds, 
Clotus, Domain and CoaTiees made to order 
« the shortest some —d ie the beet style.

Cali and examine
JAMES K. M CNN IS, 

j 11 114 Upper Wet* street, com* Jacob.

COLONIAL STORE,
218 end 222 ARGYLE STREET, HALIFAX.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

JORDAN 6 CO.,
Having completed their Fall aad Winter Importations of Staple aed Fancy Dry Goode, are 

aow prepared to give iheir —«orner» better vales th— vvw.
The to lowing Departments will be foaod complete ta every respect.

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS,
. pi* Depertm—t is replete with all the leading noveltire SHAWLS. SHAWLS. 
Soeth Sea Seal and Cloth Set*» and Jerk et*. Poto.ai.ies ia Ssrge, Tweed aod Homesnun 

6K RTS, SKIRTS, SKIRTS ! ! ! P

This Depertm—l is second to no* in the city.

READY MADE 03L0XHIITa-.il
A magnifie—t as—rtm—t in stock or made to order. Small Wares in grew variety.

,lw* CUT rON < 11 this Depertm—t we defy competition.
Tweeds aod Winceys in all shades. Trimmed Hats —d Boo nets. 

FURS, FURS. MUFFS from 75 cents and ap. To th. shove varied snd well .elected 
stock we invite the *1—ti— of iuieediag purchasers. Wholesale Beyers will led it to their 
advantage to give * a call.

The highest prie* giv— for Homespun and Socks.

Oetob* 17. 3m.

JORDAN A OO.
NKW GOODS KVBNY STB AWE*.

ing Machine trade. The best 
m hand, tiewing Machines sx-

For Higher

LIEBIG’S.’

Wnrlf At home, male or tamale, $86 
Tf VTB per week, day * evaoiag. No 
fear oil Capital. We wad valoabwpeek-iur ail gg, 0| Good, by -sj| fme.

Addle* with I— «et retara stomp,
M. YOUNG.

173 Ore—with Street, New To*.
ffoct 10 4w.

LIQUID EXTBACT OF BEEF.
BE*m*8 ft* Condensed Beef prepared ftom foe hew parts ef foe 

“i™1*- Prapertioo routai os Quia loo, Peruvian Berk, and aa- 
mweeshefoo aad row.growa for their lotie aed health girleg pro

Beg 10 announce that they have opened a 
••sortaient of

Staple and Fancy Dry Goode,
1 FOB

FALL & WINTER.
Millinery, Millinery.

INSPECTION SOLICITED.

141 Gran rifle Street.
O* do* North ef Muir’s Bookstore, 

oct I» ly

The Mount Allison

Educational Institutions,
8ACKVILLE, N. B.

THE second term ol the current ye* will begin 
oe THURSDAY, Nov. 19.

Catalogues containing fell information furnish 
ed on application.

Tho earliest poaaiblc notice of pupils wishing to
ll* i» desirable, * the.» will be bet lew vacancies.

D. ALLISON,
J. B. INCH.

Sack ville, Oct. 15, 1474. 4w. ocl 17

fall,

WHOLESALE DRY GOODS 11
ANDERSON, BILLING A CO.

c BEEF
I' y

Ï0HIC iNVlGOW^i

•stare ef the luvwlsr.)

How. D. MoN. Passa», M.D. 
William J. Almox, M.D. 
William H. Weaea, M.D.

Eowaao Kabusll, M.D. 
AaOMieaLa Law—a, M.D. 
R. ». Blace, M.D.

Aitsoa Mobs», M.D City Mad leal Officer.
W. N. Wioawiaa, M. —Medical Officer Pert of Halifax 

It is aho highly ree mmwdad bv Elaine» Wil— », M.D., V. R. 8 Loud— Jaw— A a. 
t, M. p., De— of the Medical Fa—lly Uaehue. W. B tioorr. M.D.. huh—Ja..—.

McGill UaaivwaitT, Attending Ph 
tient—na, Canada Hast Dm. *’ 
Draggiataaad Grocer».

Q.OVERNMENT HOUSE, OTTAWA.

Wsdmwdat, 30th day of Sept. 1474,

HIS EXCELLENCY THE GOVERNOR GEN- 
KKAL IN COUNCIL.

Oa the reeomm—dation of the Hot. the Minister 
of Customs, and and* the provisions of the 8th and 
54th Sections of tbe Act passed in the Seearoti of 
the Parliament of Canada, held io thi 31st ye* of 
Her Majeety'a reign, chapter 6, and intituled : 
“An Act reapecting the Customs," His Excel
lency, by —d with theadvioe of the Queen’s Privy 
Council for Canada, has be— plesaed to order, and 
R ia hereby ordered, th* Grand Falla, in the Pro
vins of hew Brunswick, heretofore — Ontport of 
Custom» and* the surrey of tbe Rort of Wood
stock, be —d i» hereby constituted and erected into 
a Port of Entry and a Warehousing Port

And it is further ordered that the following Out- 
ports of Customs, that is to say : Edmunds too 
(Little Fulls), Fish Riv*, Grand Hirer, Low* 
Aodov*, sod Tobiqou, berefuve and* the survey 
ot the Port of Wooodstock, he and are hereby de
tached therefrom aad pitted and* tho survey of 
the said Port of Grand fails.

W. A. BIM8WORTH,
oct 17 Clerk Privy Conocil^

REDUCED_ PRICES !
De Wolfe & Doane.

Are clearing out their —mm* stock at

Greatly Reduced Prices,

-------- A LOT or--------
Collars A Colli al Mall prices.

DRESS GOODS—nt coat.
Spot, Stripe, Iron and Caavae, Grenadine., 

Priattd Cottons, Printed Maitini, Printed Baptiste, 
Lwtrine, Bung*, Ac.
Oaa whole Stock marked down.
IIS G BANVILLE STBEET. 11»

db OO.
IMrOlTBBl or CAST AXB

MALLEABLE IROÎST PIPE.
With Fining» of a ry description.

BRASS and COPPER TUBES, SHEETS. ETC.
■TEAM AND VACUUM CUAOK8, HAND AND POWER PUMP».

Rubber Hose and Steam Packing
{ MAULVAcrcanaa or all aiatia

ENGINEERS' BRASS FITTINGS,
- Also—The hwvfor deaeription'ot

re* STEAMSHIPS, RAILWAYS. TANNERIES, STD.

Noe. 166 to 172 Barrington Street,...................... Halifax
dw 19

Victoria Steam Confectionery Works, 
WATERLOO STREET.

We rail th# att—tion of WHOLESALE DEALERS end others * ow Stock ef '

PURE CONFECTIONS:,
Seme of which win be found — tlroly new to foe trade. We levtte their Utapuctioa aed —Udt a •be

ef their patronage.

WHOLE*ALE ONLY.

J. R. WOODBURN «te OO,
Vietoria Steam Confectionery Worke, Waterleo St, St John, W. 1.

J. R. WOODBURN. (iec 15) H. P. KERB.

root» grows I
Kftfoa only eoedeewd Beef font do* a* reqelre ranking * 

Y*rei*î- man ef—red and* the direction ef
■iron von Liebig, bef.wu the In* FrenroPraaelen war, for the (for
mée —Idi.re. lia tonie quantise a— **h greet* thee foe* found 
in—y ordinary Speddeor Apprtie*,—d lia nutritive properttoa are 
•■Refont to anetnio foe hodr without the addition at aold tood. It b

ba* rowdy for Coo sumption, General Debility, Low of Appmtm^Lovnme of ‘spirits* îndfowtlon, 
ll-W-a. Lmdrodo. Parer ApaChol*./all Female EdChUdre^MM,^ekk h2Z£ 
graBUnaaa.Iofiuanan. Ac. .Thor-gUy Renews the System. There la only ow UqaldExtract

Baron Justna Liebig, M.D. P.R8„ Professor in the University ef
Munich.

{OPINION OF THE MEDICAL MEN OF HALIFAX.

Edwabd Jaunira s, M.D.—Serge— Provincial end Citv HwoitelHah n Mi M Pa**** U ft .... d_____ .aW ^"1'

lk*l Faculty Quebec. W R boon, M.D., Hrofewor of A 
'hriicien, Montreal OeoenU Hospital aed Prwideot of the Colleee ot Maud.,, Pretdant Domiufoi uiiicat Aa-uIîj-. ^ TJ ^

Outrerai Ag—ts A Commis*» March—ta. Office—13 A 15 Bedford Row 
8°foaf»9^4mr NUT* 8e°tiS’N,W Bruo,,kà- Pri“* Bdw"d Island, Newfoundland and Bermuda.

yyr o. fender.

18 BlOWflRl STRBBT,
Hm heed appointed ffonwaV Ag—I for tire Mari 

urne Provint* for the sole by a.bacription, of
Tbi History bays. Oration» sad ether 

Doeomeate of the Sixth General Confer 
enoe of the Kranfslioai Aiitnaro

Held in New York, Oetob*. 1X73. 
b ia e large volume, Royal X to., nearly 800 

page» doable cotnœe,—e complet» library at 
Chnati— thought and learning, by wein—t as— 
from nil quart*» of the globe, bolting high rank 
in th—loxy, philosophy, sewn re end literature— 
with portraits and sketch* of the 'lree of Rev. 
Antouio Carraeco, and Prof. Cwr Pronoi*, who 
ware lost in the ill-fated VtU* do Ham, —d Bov. 
Kmild F. Cook, wh > survived two shipwrecks, but 
died shortly aft* reeehmg hie uetire food, b ia n 
specially iolereetiog sod valuable work.

-------- ALSO--------

“ Women to the Beeeue."
T. 8. Arthur's latest and bet effort io aid of the 

Tempérant* Reform —illustrative of the result» ot 
the moat wonderful upneing of modéra Urn* by 
women of the United tit»:*,—a work that will do 
more lor the cause of Temper—ce th— hundred» 
ef lectures, because permanent

Parti* wiahiug to aecare Agencée lor three * 
other work» io the different coentiw of Nova 
Scotia, New Brnnawick, P. E. bland, —d New
foundland, will pi** addre* m above.

—g#—Smoa

The Fruit Recorder and Cottage 
Gardener.

;MONTHS | 

FREE.

g will be e—t rasa for 3 months 
, ill who will pay postage * 
Ore of delivery. We do nos 

leak —y to aabecribe for o* 
—til they know wh* 

are to get. It tpoakt tor 
’ Price SI p* ye*. Oar

SMALL FRUir INSTRUCTOR ia a *0* ef 
64 pp. th* telle In simple too nuage jaat how to 
grow Irait» in abundance for hew u* or mark*. 
Price 25 cents poet paid.

A. W. PPBDÏ, Palmyra, if. T.
I wp 24.—am.

•f > i

r 1 rii


